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Reminders 

NO ACTIVITY CLUBS OR ANY OF MS WOOLFORD’S CLUBS 

ARE RUNNING NEXT WEEK 

SCHOOL CLOSES AT 2:15PM ON THURSDAY 21ST DECEM-

BER 

THERE IS NO AFTERSCHOOL CLUB ON THURSDAY 21ST 

DECEMBER 

Christ Church Primary School is 

proud to have achieved the School 

Games Gold Award 2016-17 

 Christ Church Boys Battle Bravely Despite Wintery Conditions 

On 12th December Christ Church Boys football team played against 8 

other teams in the Borough finals at Chessington Community College. 

The weather was cold and the pitch was very slippery but the boys gave 

it their all with a good performance from everyone. They were especially 

sporting cheering on other teams and showed excellent sportsmanship. 

The team were placed 5
th
 overall. Thanks to Mr Sam Hall for coaching 

the team and providing specific notes about selection for each match for 

the finals and for his motivating prose to encourage the team. Thanks 

also to Mr Stevens for  his role as referee in the final matches.  
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Year 6 Go All Victorian 

Year 6 travelled back to Victorian times today as part of this term’s His-

tory topic. The children had to line up in silence as the bell rang and had 

their finger nails and hair checked as they entered the classroom. Dur-

ing the morning they all wrote using slates and ink pens, with everyone 

using their right hand to write with! After break the boys and girls sepa-

rated to do technical drawing and sewing. 

After lunch they enjoyed some delicious and highly nutritious gruel 

which gave them plenty of energy for a tough drill session. The day was 

finished off with some Geography (learning countries and their capitals), 

pronunciation, playing with Victorian toys and an informative object les-

son about a pine cone. 

Re Christmas Poetry Competition  

Miss Haughey, Miss Daly and Mrs 
Bane were blown away by all of the 
brilliant entries into their Christmas 
poetry competition so thank you to 
everybody who entered. The win-
ners were announced today and are 
as follows: Cara in 6E, Emily in 4L, 
Isabella in 2P and Oliver in 2G. The 
winners poems will be published in 
the Christ Church anthology and the 
winners will read their winning poem 
in our whole school Christ-
mas worship next Thursday.  

15th December 2017 
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Reception Perform Their Christmas Tableaus  

On Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of this week Reception Ladybirds, 

Beetles and Bumblebees performed Christmas Tableaux for their par-

ents. All the children did fantastically well, remembering all of their lines 

and singing beautifully. The children looked fantastic in their costumes so 

thank you to all of the parents for organizing their brilliant costumes. 

Thank you to all of the Reception team for their hard work in putting the 

tableaux together, you all did a fantastic job! 

Children Enjoy Their School Christmas Dinner 

On Wednesday ISS provided the children with their school Christmas dinner. The meal 

consisted of the traditional turkey with gravy, stuffing, a sausage and vegetables. The 

children who had the meal seemed to enjoy it and there were many clean plates to be 

seen! Everybody was given a party hat that they could colour in and classic Christmas 

songs were played in the background to help everybody feel a bit more Christmasy! 

Thank you to all of the ISS team for providing the children with a lovely Christmas feast.  

15th December 2017 
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Bag2School Update 

 

A big thanks to all of you who brought in your 
Bag2School offerings on Tuesday, despite the 
treacherous weather. An increase on the last two 
years, we raised a fabulous £192 which will all be 
donated back to the school. Well done! 

 

Christmas Pudding Sale 

 

Unfortunately, Wednesday’s Christmas Pudding 
sale was ground to a very wet halt so, we will be 
holding a final pudding sale in the Key Stage 2 
playground next week. Look out for further infor-
mation on email early next week. 

 

*** 

For any PSA enquiries please contact our Chair Jo Leo on red-
winejo4560@hotmail.com or our Treasurer, Zoë Foster on zfoster-

15th December 2017 

Christ Church Pupils to Per-
form in Cinderella! 

 
Three Christ Church pupils are 
performing as Juveniles in the 
Epsom Playhouse production of 
Cinderella this year.  Edith from 
2G, Emily 3M and Matilda 5S all 
attend the Arnould School of 
Dance & Drama and successfully 
auditioned to be in the show.  
Since October they have re-
hearsed every Sunday and for 
the past few weeks, after school 
as well.  All the hard work will be 
worthwhile when they perform 
their first of 20 shows this Satur-
day evening.  Oh no it isn’t! Oh 
yes it is! 

mailto:redwinejo4560@hotmail.com
mailto:redwinejo4560@hotmail.com
mailto:zfosterschool@gmail.com
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School Meal Reminder 

This a reminder to parents that you 

need to book your ISS School Meals 72 

hours in advance of the day and you 

will receive a confirmation E-mail from 

the ISS Team to confirm your booking.  

Hand Hygiene  

Reminder 

Please make sure that 

your children wash their 

hands regularly to pre-

vent them catching any 

bugs or illnesses.  

REMINDER: 

SCHOOL CLOSES AT 

2:15PM NEXT  

THURSDAY  

15th December 2017 

Christ Church SEND Information 

 

At Christ Church we strongly value our 

partnership with parents and carers to sup-

port our children and to help them to grow 

and learn successfully. We continually 

teach children about how to find and access resources in order to help 

them to learn in each lesson and this is equally important when it 

comes to you as parents and carers. 

On our school website we have created an area called ‘SEND News’ 

which will provide updates and information about any local support 

groups for parents, updates from the Local Authority, and any other rel-

evant information that we think will support you and your child.  

You can find ‘SEND News’ by going on our school website http://
www.ccp.kingston.sch.uk/ and clicking on ‘About us’, and then clicking 
‘SEND’ and scrolling down. 

Online-Safety Evening For Parents 

In the news, barely a day goes by when we don’t hear about a child be-
ing harmed through their use of the internet. But, the risks posed to chil-
dren can be greatly reduced if parents, carers and children are equipped 
with information and knowledge about the dangers and how to tackle 
them. 

Online-safety is an area we take seriously at school and staff plan oppor-
tunities to talk to the children on a regular basis regarding their use of the 
internet and emails. Every year there is an Online-safety (previously E-
Safety) week which we mark with an Online-safety day at school, where 
the children take part in activities to raise their awareness. 

We would like to offer you the opportunity to attend an Online-safety 
presentation for parents and carers on Wednesday, 21st February at 
6.30pm for approximately 60 minutes. We 
have been fortunate to book Mr Peter Cow-
ley, from Achieving for Children, to give a 
presentation on Online-safety and how you 
can help your child at home. 

A letter will be sent out nearer the time.  

http://www.ccp.kingston.sch.uk/
http://www.ccp.kingston.sch.uk/
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THANK YOU TO MRS HAMED FOR 

MAKING SUCH A BEAUTIFUL CAKE 

FOR THE STAFF AT THE SCHOOL 

15th December 2017 


